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FRIDAY. JINK 1. 1A1. of
ltaiorrallr a onnty Tirkrt.

Fur Jnujr.-- ,

JOHN 1. I.INTON, of Johnstown.
For Shi'i iff.

JlVKllI A. OKAY. ,.f Cairolltown.
Fur 1'imr iirttor,

JOHN F. UNU, ef KbvnsburK.
For Jurv Ctmmiionvr,

E. J. HIAi'iH, f Johnrtown.

Senator Jo-m- M. Cakky, of the
new State of Wyoming, id physic-all- th
largest man in th Unittxl States Senate.

Sut the con u try will watch to see how

his Btateiiiai&ilM .izes up.

Attorney f iENERAL IIesskl haa de-

cided to ahandun the commonwealth
Claim upiins Banlsley and look to the
City councils for all monies due the state
treasurer, amounting to about $1,000,-00- 0.

Thk Cliinesc (Jovtrnment id not anx-

ious to have its people Hook to America,
And believes that by adopting American
methods and ideas it can ojn-- up riilli-cie- nt

opportunities for tVie development
Of its people.

Dk Lesski-s- , whose name is connected
with the Sue C'anal, is under a cloud.
Xiaiu-ei- s trying to punish him for

in soliciting subscriptions
to Panama C'anal sunk. The Panama
project is an acknowMged failure.

Is appointing the judges for the
Private Jjmcls Claims Court, l'residcnt
Harrison apKinted two Democrats.
The court has five judges, the other
three lcing Republicans. All of the ap-

pointees are said to lie well fitted for the
position.

H. II. Yaki, charged with conspiring
With John Hardsley of Philadelphia, to
place public moneys at interest and so

placing them at interest contrary to law,
was .arrested a few days ago, and waiv-

ing .a hearing entered $10,000 bail to
Answer at court.

1'mkr the reciprocity treaty with
Spaiu coal, jietroleum, machinery and
fate will le admitted free into Cuba and
Porto Rico, and the present duty on
flour will le reduced one-hal- f in ge

for the free admission into the
United States of sugar, coffee and coeua.

A terribi.k accident near Basle, in
Switzerland, occurred on .Monday which
precipitahHl a train load of passengers
into a swollen river and one hundred and
twenty people jierished. The accident
Was caused by an iron bridge giving
away while the train was passing over
It.

Ex-Sknat- Joski-- E. McDonald of
Indianoplis, Ind., is lying very near
death's door at his home in that city
from cancer of the stomach. He does
not suffer much pain, but his condition
la greatly aggravated by the intensely
hot weather, and his death may be ex-

pected at any time.

Sir William GoRoox-CrMMi.N- o. who
lost his suit in the famous baccarat trial
in London, was married on Tuesday to
Miss Florence Garner, the eldest daugh-

ter of the. late Commodore William Gar-

ner, of New York, who was drowned in
July, lSsrt, with his wife, by the capsiz-

ing of Mr. Garner's yacht.

Hon. J. I). Owkx, the newly apjMiint-e- d

Sujierintcndeut of Immigration qual-

ified at the Treasury Department at
Washington, on Monday morning and
entered at once on the discharge of his
new dutiev. He was assigned ollices in
the Treasury building. He will have
charge of the administration of all the
details of the immigration service.

Thk Republican state convention of
Ohio, met at Columbus on Tuesday, and
after spending a day arranging the pre-

liminaries on Wednesday nominated
William McKinley, of High tariff no-

toriety, as their candidate for Governor.
The campaign in Ohio this fall will be
fought inch by inch by hoth purties and
McKinley is a fit candidate of the party
Of monopolies and trusts.

Os Friday of last week the Supreme
Court decided that Governor Pattison
had the right to appoint a successor to

John Rardsley, and that W.
Redwood Wright, the - Governor's

is therefore treasurer of Phila-
delphia. Richard G. tk'llers, who was
appointed by the city councils and who
had assumed charge of the office must
Step down and out. Tally one for Fut-tiso- n.

It is probable that in the next few years
the Pacific slope will become a great
manufacturing region liecause of the
rapid growth of population and develop-
ments of a foreign commerce. The sil-

ver miners are developing new mines,
and expect to increase the output of
mines in the next three years by twenty-fiv- e

per cent. The locomotive makers
are very busy. In Kentucky there are
more shops and manufacturing

being built than was ever be-

fore known.

The figures of Mulhall, the statistician,
Show that in this country from 1850 to
18SS, thirty-eig- ht years, while the pop-Ulati- in

increased by 170 per cent., rail-
roads increased nearly 1,000 jier cent,
banking more than tHX) per cent., steam
power GS. ier cent., manufacturers 40S
per cent., eommeree Sl per cent, agri-Cultu- re

l2o'2 per cent., and shipping 74
per cent. The great increase in rail-

roads and steam-jiowe- r was due to the
progress of invention and development
Of new discoveries. ,,Tho comparatively

low progress of agriculture must l as- -

crilved to unequal legislation, and that
'Of rtuppmg to the

policy of our navigation laws. I

bure '. to.k up t he appropria
tion bill , and witn it. i- -ii

swM.p of hi veto axe prevenu.il a waste

thousand of dolLans which a
m-klcf- legislature bad otcd away.

Among the item? in the measure which

met with hw diHappmval were 7.f00 to

joint committee to inquire into bank
failures; $M,,00 exj-ewe- s of Senate ap-

propriation committee, visiting state in
stitution, and 10.1'50 to House appro-

priation committee for the same pur-

pose!; $.5,0(K) to finance committee, in-

vestigating Philadelphia city treasury.
"No vouchers arc filed nor detailed state-

ment produced of these exjenKe!?, and
they are fastened on the bill as 'riders.
This kind of expenditure has increased

from 4,OO0 in ISM 2 to $2S,5oO this
year." The (iovernor says he would

veto the item of expense for thesoldiers'
oaphans' sc hooln investigating commit-
tee, and the committee to investigate

the inetiids of conducting busmen in
the state treasury, were it not for the
fact that he is not willing fuch inquiries
should le discouraged.

The Governor is undoubtedly right iu
this matter, and that the taxpayers of

the state will appreciate his action goes
without haying. He has served timely
notice that junketing expeditions at the
exjx'iise of the people will not longer lie

tolerated. These so-call-ed investigating
eoiirmittieshave never amounted to any

thing, and the Governor has not put a
stop to them a moment too soon.

THEScranton Iteouhlutm as its name
indicates a journal devoted to the inter
ests of the Republican party has this to

say of the last legislature:
In common parlance, this legislature

has not loen a success. The majority
have disappointed their party most griev-

ously and elated the oppositionllieytnd
hounds. Never liefore in the history of
this state has a Republican majority in
the legislature had such magnificent op-

portunities, and in no instance that we

can recall have opportunities'been more
shamefully waste!. The Republicans in
this legislature have simply not lieen
equal to the situation that confronted
them. Much of the legislation that lias
been enacted was so badly botched that
it might lietter not have leen passed at
all.

It is tnly just in this connection to re-

mark that the house has shown itself the
superior ldy of the two, and if the Sen-

ate had done equally well there would
lie less for Republicans to deplore and
lie ashamed of. The Senators appear to
have been the willing victims of execra-

ble outside influence to which they have
yielded to the great damage'ofthe Rep-

ublican part' and the deteriment of the
interests of the commonwealth generally.

Thk assignment of Sevill Schotield,

Sn A Co., whose immense mill at Mnn-ayun- k

gave employment to 1800 hands,
says the Philadelphia Iffraid, furnishes
a practical tariff object lesson.

Mr. Schotield, the head of the firm,
attributes his troubles to the injurious
effects of the McKinley Tariff bill.
Stimulated by the new tariff law prices
took an upward tendency and then the
inevitable law of supply and demand
brought them back to their old level.
People recognizing that the law was a
squee in the interest of tlw manufac-
turer became chary aliout buying, and
the result has been that a house which
prtispercd under .he old tariff has gone
to the wall under the McKinley bill.

With fr-- wool it is proliable that
Sohofield's immense mill, which scatters
many millions of dollars among the
working classes of Manayunk, would
to-da- y lie resounding with the click of
the shuttle and the rattle of the loom.
When protection shuts up American
mills and brings dist revs and suffering to
thousands of the industrial classes, it is
time to repeal a law which oppresses the
many ami favors but a few.

Oxk of the many different articles
which have lieen disastrously effected by
the McKinley tariff is wall paper. Two
of the important materials entering into
the manufacture of wall paper are bronze
powder and dextrine. No brone pow
der is made in this country, and all of
it used in the manufacture of wall
paper lias to be imported, principally
from Germany. Under the McKinley
bill the duty on this article has been in'
creased nine eent3 on the tiound. The
dextrine that is produced in the United
States is unfit to be used in manufactur-
ing wall paper, and, under the McKin-
ley bill, the tax on the foreign article
has lieen increased from one cent to one
and one-hal- f cents per pound. It can
tie seen that the incaeased taxation on
these two articles will result in higher
prices charged for wall paper, at the
same time that the workingman who
lalnirs in wall "paper factories re-

ceives the same wages as heretofore.
The wall paper tax is one that every one
must bear.

Rktkeskntative Wherry says the
Erie Iffmid two years ago offered a re-

solution for an investigating" of Stat
Treasury methods. Speaker Boyer, who
was then slated for and was later elected
Treasurer, ruled the resolution out of
order. Mr. Wherry last i month intro-
duced a similar resolution but the House
would not even consider it. The Rep-
ublican leaders seem to fear that some-
thing shocking would be exhibited to
view if the lid should be taken off the
State Treasury, but the rotteness is ooz-
ing out through the cracks in spite of all
they can do to prevent it. The investi-
gation proposed by Mr. Wherry two
years ago would probalby have saved the
state considerable money.

Thk census of England and Wales
Shows a population of 29,000,000, being
an increase of 3,000,000, or less than 12
per cent., during the last ten years a
rate of increase which is much lower
than durinsr the nreceffi
As emigration has not increased, the....... .rause E rt."o cvun vmcr

I direction.

I-

-t ihiiie ton l etter.

am .:. .h-j.- . l. .'. June 12. I'--

WLv did Foster top mak
ing public the Treasury? S as tie atnul
that the ytat-enwn- t wouia snow ueu- -

cit inste:ul ol a balance? ine rc
pcrtio-n- t Questions at this time. - the
L.st uLrtU made, several days aeo.
showed that the balance had dropped
down to little over three million dol-

lars. Then Secretaiy Fostor direct ed
that the making public of these ft"
ments hould be abolirhed. If he didn't
do that because he feared the effect of
tliese statements on the public, w hat did
he do it for? The inference is very plain.
Mr. Foster knows that it is only a ques-

tion of time, and a very short time at
that, before he w ill have to pay out
money which is not strictly sneaking
available, and that these daily balances
would make it plain the day it was done.
So he arbitrarily decides to have no
more statements, not withstanding the
right of the people to know at all times
the status of their finamvs: but what do
the rights of the people count for in the
eyes of Mr. iosterT

Senator Carlisle passed through Wash
ington this week, but he said he wasn't
bothering his head aUmt politics just
now.

Retmnentative Mills, of Texas, is here
He dWlines to be interviewed on his
prospects of being elected Speaker of the
House.

It is a positive pleasure to chronicle
the fact that one of the great Uovenv
ment bureaus the Paient Office is
lieing run on sound, common-sens- e

business principles; but as Commission
er Mitchell is understotHl to have ten
dered Mr. Harrison Lis resignation it ls
inferable that he has found it lonesome
anil nrefers to retire. Mr. Mitchell has
made one chance that will make his ad
ministration of the Patent Office stand
out like a mountain on a plain for years
to come.

He has ruled that of the
Patent Office, acting as agents or attor
neys, shall not be permitted to appear
in cases upon which they had acted
while employes of the Office. This is a
most righteous decision, and it ends the
career of the over-sma- rt fellows, who
while Examiners of the Patent Office

have deliberately rejected thousands of
applications entitled to lie granted, so
that they, a little later on, as attorneys
miirht eet these inventors as clients ana
secure a fee for obtaining the patent
thus adding to the inventor's expense
and to their own nroht.

J. M. Laneston. the negro ex-Co-

cressman, savs the force bill is to be
made the nrincinal issue of the Presi
dential campaign. The Democrats will
not ask anv easier issue to wiu on.

Senator Peffer pavs the peoples party
will fight Cleveland because of his finan
cial record.

There are good reasons for believing
that Mr. Harrison and Senator tjuay
have settled upon the details of an alh
ance. offensive and defensive, and it is
said that Quay is getting ready to even
up with those members of his party that
snublied him when it was thought he
was to lie an ex-bos- s.

Not for weeks has there been such
stream of prominent callers at the White
House as during the present week,
that something of interest has lieen go-

ing on in upper Republican circles is
certain and many people lielieve that it
relates to a general of
the cabinet, but a most persistent hunt
has failed to discover any one who was
willing to father such a story.

The Suite department sent the diplo-
matic corps to Chicago on a special train
yesterday, in order that its members
might have an opportunity to observe
the preparations for the Worlds Fair.
Director General Davis, who has been
here fixing up things of various kinds,
left early enough to be on hand to re-

ceive the foreigners when they arrive at
Chicago.

Surely the millenium is coming, since
Mr. Harrison has actually put two Dem-
ocrats on the bench of the court of pri-

vate land claims. The following are the
justices of the New court: J. K. Reed,
of Iowa; W. F. Stone, of Colorado; H.
C. Sluss, of Kansas; T. C. Fuller, of
North Carolina; and W. W. Murray, of
Tennessee, the first named being Chief
Justice M. G. Reynolds, of issoun
and L. W. Colby of Nebraska, are the
V. S. attorneys.

W beat Sprouts In a Bsj's Head.

A grain of wheat lias sprouted in the
forehead of a rive-ye- ar old boy at Balem,
X. Y. On May loth, little Thomas
Stretch, the son of Miller Reeve A.
Stretch, of Lower Alloway Creek Town-
ship, was quite, seriously injured by lie-

ing caught in a belt at the mill, and
would have been killed but for the
promptness of his father in stopping the
machinery. He has now almost recov
ered from the effects of the accident; but
a few days ago a dark spot was noticed
over his eye. It was carefully opened
with a lance, and was found to be a
grain of wheat which was sprouted.

The grain was probably forced under
the skin when his head struck a bin,
while he was being whirled around the
shaft.

Fighting ror a Horse Thief.

Liscols, Neb., June 17. The (iov-

ernor of Nebraska and Governor of Wy-
oming are at loggerheads over a horse
thief named Kingen. The fellow stole
a valuable horse in Wyoming. A mob
followed him over the line for the pur-
pose of lynching him, but, instead, took
him back to Wyoming, where he was
sentenced th the penitentiary. Govern-
or Thayer demanded of the (iovernor of
Wyoming that Kingen be immediately
returned. The.Wyoming (iovernor flat-
ly refused. Thayer then declared that
he would have Kingen released if he had
to march an army of militia into that
state, (iovernor Thayer is now in Wy-
oming.

The Richest Man In America.

New York, June 14. The reported
illness of John D. Rockefeller has caused
interest to be taken as to the amount of
his fortune. Mr. Rockefeller's family
deny that the modern Croesus is danger-
ously ill, but his friends are solicitous
just the same. 1 1 is sickness has renewed
the speculation as to his immense wealth.
An old Standard Oil man and life-lon- g

friend, who is on the inside of affairs,
pays Rockefeller is by all odds the rich-
est man in America, a conservative es-
timate of his money being $129,000,000,
and that he is wealthier than any of the
Vandcrbilts.

The great trouble in the Philadelphia
tangle is to tell where the money went.
If Bardsley got it aU, what did he do
with it? If he did not get it all who
did? About two millions are gone and
the general supposition is that there are
a numlier nf political associates who as-
sisted Bardsley in getting away with the

Govlrnoh rATTisos on Monday issued
a warrant for the execution of John
McManus, at Philadelphia on Thursday,
August 2Uth, ltd.

The Sew IJrsNT; Latf.

of th- "iu'uoiweaai liar- -

rity ha sent otUMal notification to me
County Commix-ioner-s ol lire various
counties, that the (iovernor has signed
the new Reentry law. Tins new taw
makes imrxrtant chances in the manner
of registering votes and among its fea
tures are: '

The Assessor is required to visit in
person each and every dwelling-hous- e in
his election district or division, on
first Monday of May and the first Mon
day of IKceiiilierof each year, or as soon
thereafter as practicable. It ls intend-t- o

prohibit the Assessors from taking up
the transcript or list of voters of the pre
vious assessment. .

An entirely new registration ls to be
made, names are enu-n- n applied ivistmaster lieueral visiiiatua-thelist- s

in the order in which the dwell-- J k,.rthe sCi --l Iar.ilc on rec- -
ing-hous- es are visited, and the qualified
electors in each dwelling-hous- e are to ne
grouped tigether and entered by stre--

alleys, or courts. The'.issessor is not to
assess any person until after caretui in- -

quiry Of the voter himself, or of pome
known resident of the election district or
division.

In all cases the Assessor is obliged to
enter in his liook, opposite the name of
each voter, the name and residence of
the persona who fhall furnish informa-
tion as to the residence and qualifica-
tion if a.rh voter w he rfsi. The
blank lioo'ig to be furnished the Assess-

ors by the County Commissioners should
1 ruled for spaces for the name, resi-

dence and occupation of the voter, the
date of assessment, the name of employ-
er, with whom boarding, and the address
of known residents of the election divis-
ion who furnished information as to
qualifications of voters, etc., as required
by act of June M), 14

Under the act of April, 1S74, any As-- j

sessor who ahall knowingly assess any '
Iierson as a voter who is not qualified, or
Ehall willfully refuse to assess any one
who is qualified, is liable to a fine not
exceeding 1 ,000. County Commission-
ers are required by law to furnish the
Assessors with the necessary books and
blanks.

The County Commissioners will have
to recall the booka sent out, as the state
authorities hold that the registration this
year must be made under the new law.

One of the provisions of the new law
cures a defect that has been very annoy-
ing and that was that there was no mode of
getting a voter registered between the
fall and spring elections. Under this
new law the in Deoemlier
will take in the names of voters qualified
for the following election.

Legal Helldajs.

The legislature at its recent ws-io- n

did a good thing in the matter of fixing
the legal holidays so that it may now
lie certainly known w hich days are to be
oliserved.

The legal holidays in Pennsylvania,
made so by the new law are as follows:

1. New Year's Day, January 1st.
2. AVashington'fi birthday, February '2'2.
3. Crood Friday.
4. Memorial lay, May 30th.
f. Independence Day, July 4th.

". Christmas Iav, December 25th.
7. Ijilwr Day, first Monday iu 6ep-temli-

AH days designed by the (iovernor
or President for thanksgiving, fueling or
prayer.

V. Saturday half-holida- from 12
o'clock noon until midnight, Iieginning
15th of June and ending loth of Sep-temli- er,

of each year.
It will be seen that there are nine of

them. As to their legal character the
law says, they "shall for all purjuises
whatever as reganls the presenting for
payment or acceptance, and as regards
the protesting and giving notice of the
dishonor of bills of exchange, checks,
drafts, promissory notes, made after the
passage of this act. lie treated and con-
sidered as the first day of the week, com-
monly called Sunday." And all "such
bills, checks, drafts and notes other-
wise presentable for aceeptani-- e or pay-
ment on any of the said days shall be
deemed to lie ayab!e and lie presenta-
ble for acceptance or payment on the
secular or business day next nieceding

' o.,..l. i.,.i;.l.. ,7 ,..;n ...t.i..ir ki;.i....
! . .. . .,. ' . t . . . .
eimii iv llirri I " j ' Ml'ir ailll I le
preiientalile for acc-ptanc- e orjavment at
or liefore 12 o'clock noou on such half
holiday."

It would he well for every one to make
at least a mental note of these d ys, B

they have a value to business men es-
pecially that should not be disregarded.

A Long Ride In a Bx.
Victoria, B. C, June 13. A piano

case, supposed to contain a piano, and
consigned to . A. right, ictona,

j through from Toronto some
months ago, and, a claimant not put
ting in an appearance, the case was
placed in a freight shed, awaiting an
owner. The company decided to ex-

amine the piano, but when the case was
opened, instead of an instrument being
revealed, the interior was found to be
fitted up as a comfortable little apart-
ment, bearing traces of having been oc-
cupied by a man and woman during the
trip across the continent.

A 6tft mattress wag on the bottom of
the box, and several articles of male and
female apparel were scattered about.
The sides of the box were adorned with
hooks for clothing, and some morsels of
food were scattered around. Several air
holes in the liox and covers were fitted
with hinges so as to easy open from the
inside.

SneceBsfal fctla drafting.

Kansas City. June 14. The success-
ful grafting of skin sufficient to patch up
two legs was completed here yesterday.
A year ago A. C Fulkerson stepped by
mistake into a vat of boiling grease.
The flesh of the legs from the knees
down was cooked away. The only
method of repairing the damage was by
grafting skin from other human beings
upon the injured members.

One hundred and sixty persons, Odd
Fellows and Knights of Pythias, of
which organizations Fulkerson was a
member, contributed portions of their
anatomy to be used in piecing up Mr.
Fulkerson's wounds. The grafts were
about 1,000 in number, and in the ma-
jority of cases were successful. Fulker-
son was out to-da- y, enjoying the use of
both limbs.

As alarming increase of grip is report-
ed along the Nova Scotia and Newfound-
land coasts. In many instances whole
families are down with the disease.

LW(t.!inUTHrKKVllSU.
' Dr. .Tows, a S muton t4iy-K:So-

oharpM wfili treating his family barbar-
ously, lias been warned by citizens tn leave
the city. It is said that his w ife aud c hlid
have, died under his abuse. .

Duriuir a thunder storm, at Hampton,
New Jersey, Friday afternoon, lightning
descended a chimney and killed Daniel
Cross and his two daughters aared- - respec-
tively 12 and 14 years.

A man named Hixny. livinar at I'arker-for- d

on the Schuylkill Canal, while mad
ith drink, rausrht t wo little 2;irls.iiiired

Kiwrr. and juined with them into the
cnnal. Tfiihy ami one of the arirls, as?ed .

years, were drowned.
. A woman who says she .wcijrhs 145

iioiuids aad is an old school teacher has
lne 10 oe " to

applicant

f

orjf,,r a Misitioii as railway mail clerk.
she sent mi;ilmoKTaph

lu iii lied instil ued by a trade journal
iu over 40t wheat-frrowit- ur districts of
Kranee have resulted in the compilation of
a reiort setting forth that the total wheat
crop of France this year will amount to a
Httlo over half the avemjre crop.

A church was being removed across
the railroad track at Oakesdale, Ore., Sun-
day w hen a special train conveying an op-

era troujic came along, and before the en-

gineer could stop, it ""struck the church
square amidhips, cuttiugit iu two.

John I Inches, a puddlur in the rolling
mill at Scot td ale. was fatally hurt on Sun-
day by being struck by tlie rylinder nt-n- n

wginem bile sitting" near Kiferton ia,uoa
on the Baltimore and Ohio railroad. His
head was smashed into jelly. He n In-

toxicated at the time.
1 Miring the aftcrnooii'performanc of

Terrill Itios. circus at Knshnel!,!'!., a
black ln-a- r nroke l.xse from Its cage in the

'menagerie and ran into the circus tent.
It seiz.-- d a little child of ttajrge Fry's and

'hugged and bit Is so bidly that it will
probably die. The brute was chas-- d Into
the country and captured.

There is not a mile of railway in
Itrown eouutv. Ind.. nor within six miles
of it. Nashville, the county seat, ban ton
inhabitants, and but one brick structure,
the Court House. The jail is built of lojts.
The county has not tnt anyone to the
penitentiary r seven years, aud there is
not a sal ion within its limits, o

William Hartley, of Aaronsbure, one
day last week was wending his way home-

ward with a half a pound of gnn-iowd- cr

In Ids pocket, and as h chanced to pass a
blacksmith shop one of the sparks from
the anvil flew into his pocket and ignited
the powder. T.ie fellow's trousers wen- -

blown from his body and he susta!n-- d set- -
iously bums. -

A Mercer county sh"ep farmer i
amazed to see a black spot traveling up
and dowu the back of one of his sheep a
few days ag". and upou Investigation
found that three nests of mice were snugly
ensconsed in the sh-ep"- s wool. The
state of affairs existed in the wool of tbr-- e

other sheep in he herd. The animals did
not seem to mind the presence of the mice
at all.

The police officials at Reading. Pa.,
are puzzled over the disapiearance of
Iteatrice Warner, a pretty little girl of 11

years. On Saturday she left her home to
go to a stor and to a dressmaker for two
dresses, and since then all traces of her
have tieen lost. When she left home she
had fcl.TW in money. The girl is large for
her age, and could easily pass for 13 or 1

years.
The architectural iron woikcrs strike

at Chicago threatens to spread. The pat-
tern men, machine and workmen in the
the shops, who struck out of sympathy for
the iron workers, made a formal demand
on Monday afternoon for oight hours a day
and the same pay demanded by the strik-
ing irou workers. They say they will not
go back to work until their demands are
granted.

Mr. A. 1'eurose tiordon-Cuuimin- g.

the American brother and heir of the Brit-
ish Itaronet. Sir William Gordon dim-
ming, of bacarat notoriety, resides in Car-
roll county, Maryland, not far from Skyes-vill- e,

onthe B. AO. It. K: He is a tall.
stalwart, and remarkably handsome man.
He is fond of field sports, is a goid horse-
man all his neighbors like him. and his
friends admire his manly ways, and Dem-
ocratic mode of life.

Weighing machines aud scales of some
kind were in use ISOO It. C, for it Is said
that A bra hi in at that time weighed out'

X sheckels of silver, current money,
with the merchant to Ephrou, the Hitti'.e.
as payment for a piece of laud, including
the cave and all the standing timber "in
the field and in th fence." This is said
to be the earliest transfer of land of which
any record survives, and that the pay-
ment was made in the presence of w itness-
es.

While the Dearborn street bridge in
Chicago w as open on Monday morning to
allow a barge to pass, a man drove south
over the viaduct at full speed. He tried to
stop, but man, horse and buggy went over
the brink into the river. The man was
not seen again and the horse was drowned.
The police ideuliticd the horse and buggy
as belonging to a Mr. Henderson. The
theft of the rig had been reporb-- d to the
police and they believe the drowned man
to be the thief.

A curiosity was discovered at Sewirkly
station, on the Baltimore & Ohio Railroad.
In the hane of an Iron chain imbeddd in
the body as a big sycamore tree. The chain,
had been originally used for tying up a
skiff. It had evidently tx-c- placed there
a number of years ago and the bark on the
opsosito side from the river cut o hold it
in position. Both the bark and wood have
long since grown over It, and the chain
now passes through the trunk, nine inches
from the surface. It is held as firmly as a
rock.

The Sunbury lhiihj states tlmt a
strange accident oecurn-- d thrv on Tnrsday
of last week. A load of hay was lieing
brought from Northumlterland to Sunbury.
It was fastened with a chain aud as It was
almost through tbe bridge the chain
touched the eh'etrie road win's, making a
short current, awl In a second the hay
was on tire. The driver hurried through
the bridge aud succeeded in getting the
hay out without setting the bridge on fin,
but the hay and wagon were entirely con-
sumed.

Among the interesting documents
placed in the souvenir box at the corner-
stone laying of Fayette county's new Court
Court House, at Uniontown, was a sketch
and picture of the oldest man w ho lives, or
ever has liv-d- . In the county. Indeed, it is
doubtful if his filial in years ic2
ists In Pennsylvania, or even in the coun-
try. His name is Jacob Steel, his residence
Nicholson township, Fayette county, I'a.,
and his age is one hundred and eight years.
He is as old as the cwunty itself, w hose
centennial w as celebrated iu lsW.1.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report
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LADIES!
re you reckkws raout;l to raturr If nrud

two cents in Mmr to the klark fubiishitiy Co .

623 and 530 Washington Stmt. N-- Yoik. lo-on- e

of th-i- r beautiful rtlitrt rated " Iclleh'Booka,1 H is a novel, unique, ami iicrn c
log work lo every permit f relineuaeut.

On rtr-rip- t of tn cruK ia statnfM tbcv x.iV.
end pcwtpaJd a full eet of tluir famous Ii

game V?rtML.
Fortra OKlrUiev will ubxiwiMla iMMikmntuiiiiit

complete words I Tbe Mikado." and tiin' M
its most Kiiular soups topettatr with tin rxijtiiiu-Cbrom-

card.

aUINEPTUS !

A very tlftinir. ltnnitUf sromjiMc
compound lor tlteguimii;; tin- - tarti- - l qnit.lix- -

Out bitt'T dnis". eillii r mlid or fluid 1'rlrc. 4

t't r Vint Itoltlr. Prewrihi'd
physicians in Rn-oi- anil Anx-rv-- r'irtmiln

every botne. For hale by lruvj;ist.
. - MsuulfcfAaiTMd bjr .

The Academic Pharmaceutic Co.,
LONIMIX AND XtW VOiiK.

532-- 536 WASHINGTON ST, NEW YORK CITY

ELIXIR.
An elegant F.nfrlLslt harmnt. rirejiorati (IU

for billoua. fnalnriaJ himI 1.1. 1 tr : tin- - re- -
ult of over IweniyHvn years of uHt euiiueuf
dentitic mrmrch.
Approved Itr the bt-h- medical authorities.
Ia one ib"jnerMta.ik in every nri of r urnjie.
EiippciaJly lieljilul lo buliea, children aud ieO-p- le

of aedt-ntAr- y twbits.
Entirely vegetable ; rre from harmful druirs.

n Handsome Packages, Price 50 Cts.

Prepared colely by

5oyal afnitfeutid Co.
LONDON AND NEW YORK,

Chemlsta by appointment to Tier 51 aJetty tLe
jura and to tl KoyaJ Family. '

NEW VoAk IiRANCH :

130. 132, 134- - Charlton. St.

ROYAL PILLS.
j

Same medicinal properties aa liov al F.i.rxia. In
boxea, au juilb to box, for it S cent.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

REMEMBER THE BIG FOUR!

Vinerar Bittara CORDIAL. S H-- .

Vinegar Bitten F0WEEKS, SO doses, 5 Or.
Vinegar Bitter, new etyle. p.Ut ( 1 -- 00
Vinegar Sitters, old style, bitter tatc, f I.OO

The World's Great Blood Purifier
and Life Giving Principle.

Only Temperance Bitters Known.
The mm arib of a Onmrr tbe Leading

Family Medicine ftbe Werld.

r
A 1 II lllatJammmmaJammtaaaayaaammmm- -lt

B. H. McDonald Dmg Co., rtoprietora,
BAH FEAXCISCO xb SEW YOKK.

CARTERS
fTJlTTLC

IVER

L2- -i

Bkk Bfldacbe and reliar all the tronblea rod-de- ot

to a billons atata of tba ayatam. aoob aa
Timlin . Kiima, Droniin, IHatraaa aitcc

tine, ia tba Bidet, o. While Uiair most
ram rrwltT"""r",1 baeaahowm iactutsg 4

fTaa. yet Carter's LittI Xirar PflU 19
qnaUy Talnable In Couatlpatloa. curing and pr.

Testing this annoying complaint, whil tbsy alao
cxirrecalldiaordtiraoltbeatoaiachtimalatettas)
Ber and Mgulatatas bowels. iCnn U Uwy OBlJ- IHIIEAIO)
'Aebsthey wonld beslmostprl naif to those aha

after froca Ola litatmaaing compiaint; bot torta-Bata- ly

ttaalr goodnaaadoas notend here,and tboas
WbooaoatrytnaiBWill Bad tbas little plllavaln.

bl la so many ways that tbey will not bo wil-t- o

do without thom. Bat ator allalck bsa4

'lafnebaoeof ao many lires that here ia where
we maka onr great boast. Our pills core itwtuls)
Others do not.

Carter's Little liver Pills are vary small and
ery easy to take. One or two trills makes dose.

They era strictly vegetable sad do not gripe or
purge, but by Uiair gentle action please all who
use them. In vials at S5 cents; flefor$L Sold
by draggiats ciei j bare, or sent by mail.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., New York:
HULL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SHALL PRICE

jaLlJvl 1; NH

0 0
0

In It H'srkt Form. I
Bbtviom, Ia.. fo.. I , 1HHH.

Rev. J. C. Borgen voacbea for toe fullo-- log :

Janirs Koj-y- , who was iufTeritip 8U Vitus
Iaaoe in it ornt form for a!nt 1 yars,
was treated by hcrerai byii:ian witbont
effet. To boUb-- s of Pastor Kouulc's Nerve
Toiuc cared biiu.

Veull Ilaar llird.
BuLIoUK, slska.. N lKal.

1 was in ain aU out, could pi t no t ithr
nitwit or day aud wm not allx lo any work
for mouths, bnt ator taking l"u;U-- r Kinigs
Nerve Tonic only oiw ml, I u abl to sit u.
and attend U uy drtwjiakiu 1 bad aitl
ever two hundred V.llirs to iiooLum and ft no
Imaeflt 1 crtr.lulv tbink 1 six u Id Uave died

ung ago if 1 bad not fol th(. ix iiw.tilts. Al. l'KNEIJ
A Valnabla) nook m N
DlitemMM sent rrew to any addraaa.FREE and ioor fiatlenta oaa a) no obtain,
tills luodicliae free) of charge).

Tbia remedv baa been prepared bv the Reverend
Paxtor Knenuc. of Fort Warue. ind. since UT aud
is now prepared under bis diroctluu by Uio

KOENIC MED. CO, Chicago, IIU

Sold by Orusneists at Si per Ilottle. O for S&
Tara--e Sizo, 1.75. J ItotUes for 99.

FOR RENT.FARM ofTV-r- s fur n-n- t liis farm
in Minister township, along th inoif the
EU'iisliuriT t C'rt'ssoii aliout two
miles fmiii t'n'sson. Farm oiilaius alKint
7(1 aiTfs. almtit V flt'anil. ossssiiii civ
en on 1st of April. Call mi or uiMivss the
the nubs rilsT at !.! to. I'm.

JAM US XHN.
F b. J7, iv.il.

rirlKDrm doinK bufln at Timber ai
I MllliKV a. II AKl r.K ha h"I dtdvolved.

Mr. Haner lis len suoreetl u ly Mlrhsel Me
Ntal and ihs tnalnt-- . will berealter e conduct-
ed ly NUTl.tV a. t'.NKAL, mit'i whom all ae--
eoonis mot oe rettied. jana

"AW AKESIS" rIww Irewant
rvlH-- l and ia an infallibloPILES4'srefur Plies. I'rtcejl. 11

linunfistaor mntl. raniiu.s
rree. Alnsn"! t KKsls.'
Uox SUO, uw l'uii City.

HTHE (PEOPLE'S TOPc
- FIFTH AVE.,

IS the MONTH of
We make it the

Prices Clipped,

1

HERE ABC i rEWNAXPLE HABUalSK.
- ' All mr KfJikH TWKXTY-PIV- E PKU t'K.N'T. OKI

fl.-- Ti Novelty lres tJixids t cents.
fl.OO Kletaiit India S'lUs at .V. cents.

Miquette C"ariet at 1..
1.75 Fanev I ress mxkIs at l.m.

nt Ali-VVo- oI Challies at tr, cents.
Dress Trimming at LKSM THAN HALF PKH'K.

Thie are jnst a few of the hundreds of June Ttareains In our Maiumm!, ..
vou can't come to the the city to sec our WONDKitFl'L. OFFKUINUs '.":'

Samples to our Mail Order Ixinu-tuicn- t.
,

CJiJUPBELL &- - DICK
83, 85. 87 and 89 FIFTH AVENUE. j

;

Best and Cheapest I

We now have the largest and best seleoted ' stock of lit:
'

and Boys' Clothing in the county. Our Spring Stock is noww'
plete. We have the best selection of

Gents' Furnishing j

in the county. Also, all the nobby styles of Hats in the Mai
Uur motto is "uood lioods and Low l'nces. - It will pay you ,;

come and see us as we can and will save you money. ;

Very Respectfully, .

C
cts-no-- ij

If You Want the News,

Read The Freeman

Only $1.50 Per Year.

EcteiLrode

Gloves

Bargains.

all Ovev the Stort"

.A SH ARBAUGH

& Hoppcl

Ladies', Misse

Oxford Ties Slippers.

Caps, Ties Scarfs,
descriptions.

J. D. LUCA2.I
EBENSBURCP

LITTLE
bPi-- "

oesd

General.'. Merchandise
CLO TMIIJVG, FLO UK FEED1

LiiinberaiidSIiiiigles. We keep our Stockal;'
Full and Complete. Give us Call.

JEeMenwodle M&ppel
CARHOriLTOAV,W

Our Enormons Stock of Can;
Foster s are now fully prepared to meet the demands oti-- :

of their housekeeper frieni!3 as contemplate making the imp';

merits in their homes that Spring always suggests. And
let the fact be recorded that they show as Grand,

ied and Excellent Stock of

Carpets of Every Kind
and description as can be seen in the larger cities. K-t-

his

very desirable state of aflairs stands the even more i- -

particular. THK PRICK. L J
Also, 13KAUT1FUL VARIETY OF CURTAINS

PERIES. New Spring Styles of Dress Goods and Trimm--

ready. AH DREW FOSTER- -

EVER (E

FERED IN EBENSBURG IN

Men's, Boys',
"and Children's Shoes;

Also, a inll line of Hats and
Hosiery, and Shirts of

Opposite Cambia House.
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